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THIRD INSTALLMENT
SYNOPSIS— Six persons are 
an inner ottlee o( the lair Arm 

bt Dawsoa. McQnlre and Lock* at 
Phlladelphlaa. A naster hear
ing in tlM diToree eaae ot Rosr- 
iand Ts. Rowland is nmder wap, 
lire. Rowland. reprssaKad a bp 
h«r Uwpnr brether, Mr...R9VaM; 
Vr. Rowland, the dU^ii^t.^aM 
Us attorney, Mr. Tnisbidl; the 
oonrt clerk and Mr. Davson, the 
master, ar e the six persons, 
thm is a new deTelopnteht in 
tte ease. Attar tailing to defend 
himselt against the charge ot 
adnltery in earlier hearings, Mr. 
Rowland digs up eridence and 
asks the eonrt’s pemtsslon to 
produce witnesses and resist the 
Salt. Judge Dawson oTerrnles 
the heated objections of'Mr. Wil
lard, and orders the witnesses 
brought in. Rowland's lawyer 
goes to get the witness but finds 
her dead-chloroformed. She is 
Mrs. Barbara Keith, wife ot a 
prominent Philadelphia business 
man. Judge Dawson phoned the 
police. DetectiTO Tommy Ran
kin is assigned to the case. He 
is now questioning all ot the 
parties inrolved in the case. 
Now go on with the story.

Rankin looked at his watch. 
"And now it’s tour-thirty," he 
observed, returning it. ‘‘That 
places th» murder in the half 
hour beftween two-lhirtj! and 
three o’clock.’’

He strode to the door opening 
into the main oltice and beckon
ed bis assistant.

“Phone Headquarters, Jenks,’’ 
he instructed, ‘‘and have Dr. 
Sackett sent over Immediately. 
Tell them I want Johnson along 
also to look around with his 
fingerprint apparatus; and, a 
couple of photographers as well."

When the detective left to

New Alfcaliiie Pewder 
Recommended to held

FALSE TEETH
ir you have *oro cuma or your pUto 

dropa—if you are aaif epnaoioua or ner-
voua and your plate will not “etay put” 
you should uae FASTBIITH. Tou wiU 
be delighted with therwcomfort
eecurlty afforded ^ tbia kew^jJkalli^
adhesive powder. The mlli alki 
FASTEETH preventa an add aora
mouth and guma and keep plate flrmly .........  lU (Xn place—because it hdda Ita oonslat. 
ency longer and will not aeep away. 
Bweetena breath. Allows you to chew
your food properly. Buy FASTBIETH 
today at any drug atora.

WAKEUPaYOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
n TOO feel toor And eonk and the world 

look! pMinkp don't ewallow a lot of ealts, mio” 
ml waters oUp laxatiTe candy or ehewinc cum 
and expect them to make you eoddeoly aweet 
tad kooyaot and full of funehine.

For they can't do it. They ocU r toore the 
I and ai mere movement dooen't get at 

the ea»e. The reeaoo for your down-and-out 
ieattnc is your liver. It ebould pour out two 
poQB« of liquid bile into your Dowela daily.

If thk bile ia not flowinc freely, your food 
doeeo't difeet. It juat decaya in the bowele. 
Gm bloate up your etomaeb. You have a 

bad taate and your breath ie fouL 
Ala often breeke oat In blemiehee Your bead 
aebee and you leel down and out. Y our whole 
lyelem la polaonede

Ittakae tboeefood, old CARTER'S 
tiTTL£ LIVER PILLS to cet theee two 

' I of bile dowlof freely and make you
**«p and up." They contain wondeWul, iUbUharmlaei, fentl# vefetable extracts, amasinf 

when it cornea to makittf the bile flow freely.
But don't aek for liver plUc. Ask for Carter'e 

Uttle liver PUle. Look for the name Carter'e 
Little liTer PiUe on the red label. Reeeot a 
iobetituU.26catdruf atorea pl931C.M.Co.
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Dr. Mileg 
NERVINB 

“Did tfc« work"
says

liGss Glivar
WHY DOITT 
.. YOU 
. TRY IT?

After more than three months 
rf suffering from a nervous ail
ment, Mias Glivar used Dr. MUes 
Nervine which gave her such 
i|dendid results that she wrote 
ps an enthusiastic letter.

If you suffer from “Nerves."
Jf you lie awake nights, 
start at sudden noises, tire 
easily, are cranky, blue and 
fidgety, your nerves are 
probably out of order.
Moiet snd relax them with the 

gene medicine that “did the 
Ugoclc* for this Colorado girl 

Wheffter your “N«ves” have 
'tomUed you for hows or for 
'mbn, youTl findvtiiis time* 
. JitAM winedy effective.

r gtwgjg 25c gad pM.

carry oat his inatruetloas. Ran 
kin ratvrned to the lawyer.

"Now, Mr. Dawson, I shoatd 
like to hare a brief summary of 
the eltuatlon at your meeting 
here today. At what time did It 
begin, what developed and who 
are the parties invotvedV*

•T am the master," Mr.- Daw
son explained, *T listen to both 
sides of the case and recommend 
my decision to the court. I was 
appointed by Judge Finley."

Ranklu was sufficiently famil
iar with the peculiar divorce 
law of his sUte to comprehend. 
In Pennsylvania, the proceed
ings were generally private, In
stead of being held in open 
court before a judge and jury. 
Some members of the bar, call
ed a “master,” was assigned by 
a justice to listen to the tacts ot 
the complaint, and present his 
findings to him; the court us
ually followed his recommenda
tion, whether for or against the 
granting of the divorce.

“Who is suing?” was Rank
in’s ne^ question. “Is the hus
band the plaintiff?”

“No, the wife, Mrs. Adele 
Rowland, brought the libel in 
this Instance. Mr. Allen Row
land, is termed the respondent. 
Mrs. Rowland asks a divorce a 
vinculum matrlmonium, that is, 
from the bonds of matrimony. 
And she Is represented by her 
brother, Harvey Willard of Wil
lard and Hanley.”

The detective nodded to indi
cate some familiarity with the 
names mentioned.

"Mrs. Allen Rowland, eh? On 
what grounds does she demand 
the separation?’’

"Adultery, Mr. Rankin," the 
lawyer answered. “She accuses 
him—and, I must admit, has 
thoroughly established her claim 
—of an intrigue with Miss Jill 
Edmond, the correspondent. 
Miss Edmond was recently Mrs. 
Rowland’s social secretary.’’

Rankin mentally noted that 
by its very nature this particu
lar suit for divorce might vio
late public good taste and must 
b e contested behiud closed 
doors.

He recalled having read in 
the newspapers when Mrs. Row
land first Instituted suit. For the 
former Adele Willard was a 
member of a socially prominent 
Philadelphia family and her 
wealth and beauty made her 
marital adventures the subject 
of press comment and headlines. 
She was the daughter ot the late 
Peter Willard, who years before 
had accumulated a fortune in 
real estate. At his death, she 
ard her brother inherited an 
estate ot well over a million dol
lars. Once before, she had mar
ried—Tom Marshall, a clubman, 
whose ea.-ly death in a motor 
accident added to her fortune. 
The papers, the detective re
membered, described her suit as 
a “love match on the rocks.” Es
pecially was gossip rife and the 
public interested, because her 
second husband, Allen Rowland, 
was totally without social prest
ige or distinction or money. In 
fact, he had been a riding mast
er or some similar romantic 
underling when Mrs. Marshall, 
as a gay young widow, scanda
lized society by suddenly eloping 
with him about four and a half 
years before.

“I saw a reference to Mrs. 
Rowland’s suit in the papers, 
Mr. Dawson. But that was early 
in April: have you been holding 
meetings ever since?”

“Practically," the lawyer re
turned. “That, since April twen
ty-sixth. This is the sixth hear
ing: they have continued every 
Wednesday, except last week,

NOTICE

Which ■ sns skliiilefi to permit 
the reepondent to petition the 
court for leave fo Introduee un 
expected new evidence at the 
session against the granting 
a dlvoros;’*

The detective frowned, not 
comprehending. "Vnesjpectwd, 
treeh evidasoe. Exactly what do 
you mean? What was Mr. Row* 
land’s evldenee before that?

"He offored no defenee what
ever, Mir. Rankin, Up to two 
weeks ago. he was represented 
at the hearings and attended 
himself, but mode no attempt to 
contest the suit. And then, on 
Thursday, May twenty-fifth, the 
day following our last meeting, 
his lawyer, Mr. Trumbull, noti
fied Mr. Willard that he Intend
ed to enter a positive defense to 
bar the suit. He claimed It was 
based on newly discovered 
events, which had just occurred, 
and so could not have been pre
sented earlier."

“And the nature of this de
fense?" Rankin inquired quick
ly-

“As I understand, also adul
tery,’’ Mr. Dawson related. “Of 
course, since this tragedy pre
vented the Introduction of tes
timony, I don’t know the de
tails. But In effect, Mr. Rowland 
offered to prhve, through Mrs. 
Keith, that since h 1 s wife 
brought action she has had the 
same sort of Illicit relations— 
with some one he doesn’t name 
—as those of which she accuses 
him.”

Mr. Simpkins cleared h 1 s 
however," he Interposed hesi
tantly, “that Mrs. Rowland’s . . . 
ahem . . . alleged paramour was 
subpoenaed to be her© today.’’

The detective’s frown deepen
ed. creasing his forehead with 
furrowed lines.

“Would such an answer, if 
true, bar Mrs. Rowland’s suit?’’ 
he asked. “Would it effectively 
prevent the granting of a de
cree, according to law?”

“Yes, altogether." The lawyer 
smiled at his perplexity. “I rea
lize how absurd it sounds that, 
when both parties have been un
faithful and no longer love each 
other they shouldn’t be allowed 
to separate, but the legal theory 
of the law is that the state is al
so an interested party in every 
marriage. It does not favor di
vorces and grants them only as 
a privilege, when the p.'irties de
serve one. The one seeking it 
must come into court with clean 
hands; his or her conjugal con
duct must be exemplary and 
without any offense like that 
complained of.”

“Then Mrs. Keith was a very 
important witness for Mr. Row
land, wasn’t she?"

“Undoubtedly, if she really 
could establish, as he claimed, 
the guilty relations of his wife 
and her lover. Especially, I be
lieve, as he is the only other 
witness, and his testimony is 
likely to be biased. But with 
hers, I should certainly have ad
vised th© court that Mrs. Row
land be refused a decree."

“Well, what can you tell me 
about Mrs'. Keith? Wlho is she, 
Mr. Dawson? How is she con
nected with the parties in the 
case?"

By virtue of an execution to 
me directed from the superior 
court ot Wilkes county in a cer
tain action entitled Wilkcsboro 
Motor Co. against S. M. Estep et 
al, commaodlng me to levy upon 
the property of Pearl Davis to 
satisfy said execution and levy 
having been made by me on the 
following property as prescribed 
by law, I will, on Monday, the 
1st day of July, 1936, at 2 
o’clock p. m. at the courthouse 
door in Wllkesboro, N. C., offer 
for sale for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title. Inter
est and estate of the defendant 
Pearl Davis in and to the follow
ing tract of land situated In An
tioch township, adjoining the 
lands of George Sparks et al, and 
bounded as follows:

Being the Ah Shlpwash 
home place In Antioch township, 
Wilkes county, and adjoining the 
lands of George Sparks and oth
ers. Bounded as follows: On
the south by Harrison Roberts, 
on the west by George Sparks, 
on the north by the old J. C. Cal
loway 60-acre tract, being the 

~Duris homestead, on th© east by 
Odia Mathis, containing 140 
acres, more or less.

■mis' »lst day of May, 10*6. 
W. fi. SOMERS, Sherift 
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form to ^Int out ths mam 
which be'had spoken. 
ili"Here see, Mr. Rankin;” 

be steteiL "wher© the Mifiriar^r 
held her wUle he pressed the 
chloroform 'pad to her nose."

The detective conflrmei^'i’ hts 
examination. "So it seems," he 
agreed.

His goM xaajM^ 
windows In the rtght wall, par
tially open and with drawn car- 
tains, and he eroesed to ^ (^m. 
Looking ont he could aee 'into 
another bniMing, still tallsr, 
4nweipiDDOd)Qdr Fltb windows.

“It’s lucky for the criminal.” 
he commented, “that these win
dows had curtains.” ^

He tnrned awajj^^ond rejoined 
Mr. Dawson beside the body.

"How is it Mrs. Keith waited 
in her© for her summons? Don’t 
your vieltore usually remain be
yond the rail in the outside of
fice until called?”

Mr.’ Dawson nodded. “Yes, 
it’s the phone operator’s place 
to inquire into their businesB 
and hav© them take seats there. 
But that applies ordinarily onl^ 
to strangers. Since these hear
ings, Mr. Trnmbull has had free 
access to the library: be ma;)' 
have had some reason tor briil^ 
ing her here.”

“I’ll hav© to question him o- 
bout it,” Rankin remarked and 
turned to the doctor. “Have you 
moved the body. Dr. Clark, or 
did It He this way when you ar
rived?" «

"I did not disturb It for my 
examination,’’ the physician an
swered.

The detective Indicated the 
door to 1505, that led Into the 
corridor.

“Then If she was killed here, 
and that door is locked, ft sim
plifies matters. At least. It lim
its the criminal to some one ar
riving through flfteen-o-eeven 
and to employees and members 
of the firm."

“That door is never used and 
is always bolted, Mr. Rankin,’’ 
Mr. Dawson stated. “It requires 
a separate key from the other 
two entrances. Without a key, 
no one could possibly open it 
from the ball.”

“Unless It was already un
latched from the Inside," Ran
kin contradicted.

Halfway to the door, h© paus
ed to draw a handkerchief from 
his pocket. Careful not to grasp 
the knob, he wrapped the hand
kerchief gingerly about the 
stem and exerted pressure. It 
turned and the door opened. 

(Continued next week)
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Owners to;
-si^iAir

SoUsbnry, June " 2 2i—-The at- 
tentlon of home owners In dis
tress who desire aid of tho Home 
Owners’ Loan 'corporation, was 
today called to the. tact that, 
under th© amendment of the- 
HOLC act, recently passed, by 
mmwass. the period for filing 
new appUeations will expire ht 
midnight. June 17. After that 
date. It was stated by T. C. Ab- 
ernetby. ‘state manager o*i 
corporation here, no appUoiiltioiM^ 
will be received and he warned? 
alt tbose desiring assistance to 
tile their appUeations at once.

Mr. Abernethy stated that 
regulations, as to eligibility, re
main virtnally unchanged, and 
those .desiring eomplete explana
tion of what cases are eligible 
may receive It either by calling 
at the state offloe, postoffice 
bnlldlng, Sallsbnry, or one of the 
district offices, or by writing for 
full information. District of
fices are located at Raleigh, 
Charlotte, Greensboro, Asheville 
and Greenville.

Daring the post two years, the 
HOLC has made loons upon 11,- 
125 urban homes In the state 
threatened with tax sales or fore- 
closnres, the amount ot each 
relief loans totaling 108,246,483, 
according to Mr. Abernethy.

to' few paid,: reportpd
well, of 9tsAsi college.'

There ace about 1,128 si 
ot trees'In the United States. ..

Lih4f^t. FmMM

C. M. T. CAMP
GETS SCHOLARSHIPS

The lawyer shrugged. “I 
know nothing whatever about 
her. As I said, she had not yet 
testified. I came direct from 
court this afternoon to the hir
ing, and didn’t see her until Mr. 
Trumbull summoned us into that 
office."

“Ml^. gsowland appears to 
have been acquainted with her,” 
the clerk again spoke up, “and 
most unfriendly.”

Rankin turned quickly to Mr. 
Dawson. “Is that so? What rea
son did h© give?"

“He stated that some antag
onism existed between them," 
Mr. Dawson explained, “which 
he feared would prejudice her 
against his sister. He suggested 
that she might evade the actual 
truth. Mr. Trumbull’s answer to 
that was that she was a promi
nent member of Philadelphia so
ciety and could be trusted.”

“But you’ve no idea what the 
trouble was—why they were at 
odds?"

[The lawyer replied negative
ly, and a few more shrewd ques
tions speedily showed Rankin 
that he could add no further 
pertinent facts at the .moment.

On concluding his Interroga
tion on these points, the detec
tive turned to the coiAmunlea- 
ting entrance.

“I suppose I can obtain from 
the others all the information 
about her I need,’’ he said, “but 
that will have to wait now. I 
think, b^ore I go any further. 
I’ll take a look at-the body."

Hardly knowing what to ai>» 
ticipate In the adjoining room, 
he was both shocked and sur
prised at the youth and beauty 
of the victim.

Bhe was expensively but 
ly dressed to a plain, ^^jWuo «•

Two scholarships have been 
donated by Carolina colleges to 
the citizens military training 
camp at Fort Bragg, it is an
nounced.

On© of these was given by 
the University of North Carolina, 
has a value of $75.00, and runs 
for a •period of one year. The 
other was donated by Newberry 
college, Newberry, S. C, It has a 
value of 8110.00, plus th© pos
sibility of further aald, and like
wise runs for one year.

Both scholarships are to be 
awarded on a merit basis to 
outstanding members of the 
C. M. T. C. to be held at Fort 
Bragg in August. Both scholar
ships are open to competition by 
trainees from both North and 
South Carolina, but only to mem
bers of the Fort Bragg camp.

The period for making appli
cations for this year’s camp will 
close on June 30.

J. B. McCoy, of this city, is 
chairman of the committee 
which Is assisting Wilkes county 
youths to secur© appointments.

Surprised!
Many of onr patients have 
remarked tbaX they imagta-' 
ed Ohlropsiactic Adjhist- 
meats .were eeircre, and 
how ngreeaWy surprised 
they • were 1® that *tiie 
new BIETHOD of udjnst- 
ments are given with very 
little If any discomfort. 
DON’T WORRY! Just try 
Chiropractic if yon snfler 
with heart, stomach, liver, 
kidney or female trouble, 
high or low biood pressure, 
appendicitis, dlxaincBs, con
stipation, anemia, astiuna, 
diabetes, rbenmatism, Inm- 
bagk>t arthritis, headlscbe, 
nervous disease, sciatica, 
billonsness, gas on stmnach, 
pasrielysis, ehil4 ailments,

, St. Vltns dance, hay feVer,
' neuritis and skin erup
tions.

ISSUE REPORT ON
SOIL ADAPTATIONS

The N. C. agricultural experi
ment station has just prepared a 
report on North Carolina soils 
and their relation to the^28 prin
cipal crops grown in the state.

The report is designed to aid 
farmers in the selection of soils 
best suited to the production of 
different crops, and also in the 
selection of crops best suited to 
their farms.

The authors, C. B. Williams, 
head of the agronomy depart
ment, and J. F. Lutz, assistant 
professor of soils, show the 
adaptability of various soils to 
the crops when fertilized ac- 
coffdlng to recojnmen(|atioqjs of 
the agronomists.

Free copies may he obtained 
upon application to C. B. Wil
liams, agronomy department, N. 
C. State College, Raleigh.

All maples have sweet sap, 
but some species contain too lit
tle sap or sugar to be worth t»i>- 
plng.

Buses annually carry 2,000,- 
000,000 passengers, which Is 
equal to one bus rid© for every
body on earth.

DR. E. 8. COOPER
(Jpil0PRACT0B-”J^BRV8 SPECULIST 
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WOUK OF THE H|GHEBT CLASS

J.A;WeU> and Janies LWebb

Former TrajdiiB 
b HijIled

PAINTERS. DECORATORS AND PAPER HANGERS 
TelsphMie 218 North Wllkesboro, N. C.
Get our estimates before awarding your work on Painting, 

Papering, Decointting and Wall Paper Cleaning.

MOTTO — SERVICE AND QUALITY

Is Thrown From Rumble 
Seat In Water As Car 

- Hits Bridge
Miss Evelyn Mae Pruitt, 26- 

year-old native of Traphlll, was 
fatally injured Saturday, June 
15, when she whs said to have 
been thrown from the ramble 
seat of an automobile when It 
struck the Donnaha bridge on 
the Elkln-Wlnston-Salem high
way, and fell 40 or 50 feet into 
the water, landing on a log. SI 
died shortly after reaching a 
hospital.

Miss Pruitt, who lived In 
Winston-Salem for th© past seven 
years, was returning to that city 
from Traphlll where she bad been 
to visit relatives.

The car in which she was rid
ing was said to have been driven 
by Troy Kirby, who lives near 
Ogburn Station. It was said the 
car skidded near the bridge, a 
fender hitting the railing and 
throwing the girl Into the water. 
She sustained a fracture of the 
skull, a badly broken ankl© and 
other injuries.

Five brothers, five sisters and 
three half-sisters survive.

TIRED, ACHING,
* s BURNING'FEEti

* I

Rgllgf In 3 tnlmifw or your money bock. Zeeto 
Go<l-iend to foot sufferers. Widely prosed 

by- users, doct<^ druggists.

A new discovery called Zeett has 
proved on ontold blessing to thousands 
who suffered the tortures of burning, 
perspiring^ tired, adilng feet, Itdiing, 
cracked toes, water blisters. •

Just mb Zeeta on your feet and 
sprinkle K in your shoes. Then take ont 
you{ wateb. If at the end of S minutes

you do not do^ for Joy i 
relief, go to your druggist i 
cheerfully refund your money.; - ij .

Zeeta is sold and recomnieiided 
good druggists and departmeqt stoedf 
for 3 minute relief from adilng feo4 
excessive perspiration, and also chafing 
and sunburn.

Travel By Bus
Three hoses daily are now operating on a sebedule through 
North Wllkesboro to Winston-Salem and Bristol, Va. Bqses 
leave North Wilkesboro for Winston-Salera and points east at 
9:45 a. m., 3:30 p. m. and 7:20 p. m.
Leave North Wilkesboro for Bristol 8:30 a. 2:30 p. m. and
7HH1 p. m, . . . o
At Winston-Salem direct connections are made with GreeiM- 
boro, Raleigh, Richmond, Norfolk, Danville and all pofota 
North. At Bristol connections are made for all points west 
L^ve North Wilkesboro 9:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.. 
for Lenoir, Morganton, Marion and Asheville.
East bound buses make direct connection for StaUsviue, Char
lotte and points south.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL LOCAL AGENT

GREYHOUND BUS LINES
Telephone 216 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
NOW.' -

No Don Paymert .
No Mortgage v
ijMEost Interest Rites

Through co-operutioa 
with The Nutkaal Heo^ 
ii« ProgrBB we can repair 
or modernise poor homo 
NOW sad yea can pay to 
easy monthly tostaibBenta 
estemfiaff over a period aa 
kmgatSfimeatho.

WIv not tomcet your home essMlf 
las repake «k1 iuipsovemaata?
Thu u Bst of the tepmm or faa-
provementa required to pdt year home to 
fint-dam cooditioo. We’H begladtochedt - 
yoor piuperty with you, grviog you an 
©fchn.!-.. Phone, write or call. No cbangi
8T otell^NtWDa

Wilkesboro Mfg. G).

‘‘M


